Charles Patrick Hourigan
September 20, 1940 - October 4, 2020

Charles Patrick Hourigan
Charles Patrick (“Pat”) Hourigan, age 80 of Plymouth, Michigan, passed away peacefully
on October 4, 2020.
Pat was born on September 20, 1940 in Detroit, Michigan to Howard and Isabel Hourigan.
He attended St. Mary of Redford in Detroit. He married Judith Niland on October 6, 1966.
He attended Wayne State University, studying business. He spent most of his career as a
sales executive for Satterlund Supply Company and retired from KL McCoy in 2018.
Pat was a devout Catholic who was a founding member of St. Colette Parish, spending
countless Sundays welcoming Mass attendees as an usher and altar server. He was an
avid golfer and enjoyed 38 years of membership at the Detroit Golf Club. Pat loved
spending time with family and his many cherished friends, watching Notre Dame football
and all the Detroit teams. Pat always had a twinkle in his eye, an incredibly positive
attitude and a joke to share. He also made sure to celebrate St. Patrick’s day each year
and was incredibly proud of his Irish heritage.
Pat is preceded in death by his parents, Howard and Isabelle Hourigan, and brother,
William (“Bill”) Hourigan. He is survived by his wife of 54 years, Judith Niland Hourigan;
his daughters Jennifer Stowitts (Scott) and Jacqueline Rice (Brian); his beloved
grandchildren, Madeline Margaret and Sean Patrick; his adored grand animals, Eddie,
Daisy, Murphy, Lulu and Vance; and many extended family members and friends.
Memorials may be made to St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital or the Solanus Casey
Center. Our family wishes to extend our sincere thanks to the care givers at Ascension
Providence in Novi, Michigan. Memorial gathering at St. Colette Catholic Church, 17600
Newburgh Road, Livonia on Saturday, November 14, 2020 from 9:00 AM - 10:00 AM
followed by a funeral liturgy at !0:00 AM.

Events
NOV
14

Gathering of Family and Friends09:00AM - 10:00AM
St. Colette Catholic Church
17600 Newburgh Road, Livonia, MI, US, 48152

NOV
14

Liturgy

10:00AM

St. Colette Catholic Church
17600 Newburgh Road, Livonia, MI, US, 48152

Comments

“

So sorry to hear of Pat’s death. Its been many years since I have seen the two of you
but always remember our happier times at St. Colette’s and life in Livonia.
With my deepest sympathy.
Linda Novak

Linda Novak - November 10, 2020 at 11:09 AM

“

Sean Stowitts sent a virtual gift in memory of Charles Patrick Hourigan

Sean Stowitts - November 02, 2020 at 07:15 PM

“

My brother Mike & I golfed with Pat for many years at Detroit Golf Club. He loved the
game and the camaraderie. His friendly, kind demeanor will be greatly missed by all.
Ann &
I send our deepest condolences to your family.
Ed Battersby

Ed Battersby - October 16, 2020 at 07:24 PM

“

We are so sorry for your loss. Pat was one of our highlights when attending mass at
St Collette on Sunday, we will miss him.
Illes and Michelle Papp

Michelle - October 16, 2020 at 11:49 AM

“

We are so sorry for your loss. We pray for the repose of his soul and we pray for all
who loved him.
Bob & Brigid Dickson

Norm Dickson - October 12, 2020 at 09:32 PM

“

Dear Judy,
We are so very sad to know that you and your family are experiencing this loss. We
realize how close a family you all have been. We miss not be able to greet you at
Home Sweet Home since you retired from there. We so enjoyed your family
descriptions and your positive, forever friendly and funny demeanor. Our
acquaintance certainly goes back many years. While we cannot take away your pain,
please know that our prayers and good wishes will be with all of you. You are
someone whom we respect very much and extend our hearts to you and your family
at this time. Someone once wrote that "Friendship doubles our joy and divides our
grief." May the closeness of your friends and family help you find increasing comfort
as the days proceed ahead.
Fondly,
Stan and Chris Goldberg

Stanley and Christine Goldberg - October 11, 2020 at 07:17 PM

“

Pat was one of the nicest people I ever met. When he called on me when I was in the
work force, he always had a joke and the greatest smile. We kept in contact via
Facebook just to say hi and as usual for him to tell a joke. I will truly miss you.
Betty Schweitzer 10/11/2020

Betty Schweitzer - October 11, 2020 at 09:43 AM

“

Fred M McEvoy is following this tribute.

Fred McEvoy - October 11, 2020 at 08:48 AM

“

Words cannot express our sorrow over Pat’s passing. He was my mentor, confidant
but most of all a truly great friend. I will cherish the wonderful times we had at the
Detroit Golf Club entertaining clients, our lunches and business trips. You were a
wonderful husband, father, grandfather and friend to all that were blessed to meet
you. With our loss heaven gained a beautiful Irish Angel. Your smile would brighten a
dark room and your laughter was contagious. May you Rest In Peace Irish and we
look forward to seeing you again at Heavens Gate. Our hearts are heavy but our
memories of all of the wonderful times will help to heal. May God bless you through
eternity!
With all of our love,
John and Debby Hux

John Hux - October 09, 2020 at 05:13 PM

“

On behalf of the Capuchin brothers, I offer my deepest sympathies on the passing of
Charles. It is truly humbling to receive memorial donations in honor of Charles's life.
Please be assured of the brother's prayers for the entire Hourigan family during this
great time of grief. May perpetual light shine upon Charles.

Br Nick Blattner Ofm Capuchin - October 09, 2020 at 01:57 PM

“

One of my favorite people on the planet! Patrick called on me back in the Satterlund
days and all the way through the McCoy days. I already miss him dearly.
Sleep well sweet prince!

Edward Floyd - October 08, 2020 at 06:42 PM

“

'Go Rustics" ....
Pat Cady Evens '53

Pat Evens - October 08, 2020 at 09:19 AM

“

Words cannot express the depth of my sorrow at losing my dear friend of almost 50
years. I will never forget his laugh, smile and the way he lit up every room he
entered. I will always cherish the memories of the times we spent at DGC, roaming
Michigan Avenue on St. Pat’s, Red Wing games, road trips, untold lunches and so
much more. I love you my brother. Rest In Peace until we meet again.
John Sloan.

John A Sloan - October 07, 2020 at 11:46 PM

“

Fond memories of Pat going back to my childhood days , he being the older cousin
who we all aspired to be. Always a smile,always thoughtfull, always generous, and
always willing to help.
Love Dale and Linda

Dale & Linda Hourigan - October 07, 2020 at 07:12 PM

“

Pat was so much fun, truly a kind soul. Heaven will be much more joyful with him
there. Love to Judy and the girls from all The Kowalski’s

Mary Kowalski - October 07, 2020 at 03:44 PM

“

Doris Lawrence lit a candle in memory of Charles Patrick Hourigan

Doris Lawrence - October 07, 2020 at 11:40 AM

“

I will miss those smiling Irish eyes! Pat was a blessing to our family. Memories of him
will keep him close forever. Love to you, Judy, Jennifer and Jackie

Karen Kliber - October 07, 2020 at 11:23 AM

“

Karen Kliber lit a candle in memory of Charles Patrick Hourigan

Karen Kliber - October 07, 2020 at 11:16 AM

